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ADVERTISING UATKSl
TVanjiVnf 8 Cents pcrllno for one Insertion.

13 " " ' two Insertions
15 " " "three insertions.

Business Notices in Local Column 10 Cents
per lino.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted free.
Tributos of Respect, &c, Ten cents per line.
Obituary notices over live lines, S cents per

line.
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

One Squaro, ono year H3 00
Two Squares por year, SO 00

For longer advertisements a reasonable dis-

count will be made.
Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.

NEW HLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

Tuesday, sipril 11, 1871.

The citizens of Now Haven liavo re-

cently been somewhat alarmed by a
rumbling noise which was heard nights,
and which would jar open the doors, and
shako windows. The Democratic papers
said it was undoubtedly caused by the
political earthquake in New Hampshire.
The Republican papers can now claim
that it was caused by a juaking nearer
at home, judging by the election returns
from that city.

. - .

Considerable fighting has taken place
between tha mob and the government
troops in France. On the 2d inst. tho
mob made an attack on the troops and were
routed with considerable loss. On" tho
following day having received reiuforco-ment- s

they rcnowed tho fight near Paris
and defeated the government troops, and
made arrangements to march upon Ver-wiile- s.

Several skirmishes have since
taken place but no decisive battle lias yet
been fought.

Botu parties claim that tho election
returns from Connecticut are a rebuke to
their opponents and that it settles the
question as to tho confidence tiro pcoplo
have in their party leaders. The returns
nro so close that it seems to us, however,
that the only thing settled is the candi-
dates who are defeated. Who is elected
for Governor is an open question and
will be decided only by tho official count.
while there is a possibility that there is
no choice by the people, in which case
tne legislature is sure to elect tho Re
publican candidate.

Life Insurance has become bo gener
al in New York that it is rare to bud i
man of family, or one having anybody
dependent upon him, who has not taken
out a policy. Tho following are a few of
tne most prominent merchants in New
York who are insured for amounts rang
ing irom $au,uuu to f iW,vw :

Fraacis kldy ...f23O,O0O
F. B. Roberts 300,000
a icx uarron 300,000
Horace 'Greeley 150,000
R.A. Buck 150,000
E. D. A. C. McCoy ...... 145,000
A. B. Cornell 125,000
August Belknap 125,000
John Bniften 125,000
J. W. Duryea 125,000

Iisha8uilTcn A 75,000
A. T. Stewart 100,000
J. 8. Thomas 100,000

r. Braudrelii 100,000
William Foster 100,000
U. 100,000
Cyrus W. iFleid - , ,,,....100,000
Henry B. Wy- - 100,000
Henry R. Jones 100,000
C. K. Hamilton 100,000
E. a..Buon......i ; 100,000
Homer Morgan 100,000
Warren Ward- - 100,000

,An.uuctnu. 1UU,UUU
Aloaio Taylor , 100,000
C.iL. North avnoo

82,000
. Tunenon... 75,000

Hon. Ben. Wood 61,000
Robert Tannahill 60,000
J. Whaclrlght 60,000
L."Edparton 60,000
J. dk (Cornell 50,000
J. . 50,000
A. Btudwell .. 50,000
C.L, Worton , 50.000
W. F.Mali oojoOO
E. B. iKudd .. 50,000
4. tlaulaus - , 50,000
Andrew Campbell 50,000
wm. M.Tweed 50,000
Philip Ckapel 60,000
J. H. iFiey 50,000
(J. Delmortico 50,000
Dawld B. Ugden - 60,000
R. V. Woowortli...... ........ 50,000
J. M.Caburn 60,000
i. wr.. mulct 50,000

W hy du these solid and successful bunt
now men, who have proved their financial
skillund good judgment by practical ro--

suns, lnvost so largely in hie insuranco r
Became cxriericnce has tuuL'ht them its
value in guarding against dangers , to
which all uei are liable the danger of
losing accumulated wealth by some stroke
of misfortune, and the danger of dying
Huddeuly with jilairs so conditioned that
do other hand an carry them to a profit --1
uuio issue.

M&"A woman in Cleveland buried her
Ihusband on Sunday, March 36, and mar-vi!-

again on Weducsday.March 2!),wbich
40 .excited her neighbors and acquaintan-,-

that with one accord they mwembled
Wednesday evening in front of tie house
of the newly-marrie- d couplu, and with
evory imaginable instrument, out of which
a horrid noise could be Loatsn, endeavored
to exvnwa their abhorrence of the act.
TImj iridfi rolled out two kegs of lager,
but this crowd pitched them back through
A window, and then followed up with an
assault with stones and bricks that broke
every window-pan- e in tho liousc. Tho
police finally dispersed tbetn.

A Stray Leaf from the Life of a Criminal.
Tho Troy, N. J. Timet, speaking about

RulloffjWho has just boon sentenced to bo
hung, says:

" We have learned from a source be-

yond dispute, tho particulars of an inci-

dent in tho career of this remarkable
man, which has never been published,
and which he himself reeonlly told to an
intimato friend as an illustration of tho
" hard luck" which has attended him all
through life, llulloff stated to- this gen-
tleman that upon his release from Auburn
prison, ho wandered down into Pennsyl-
vania, and having perfect confidence in
his ability to fill almost any position in
tho faculty of a college, applied for a
professorship in Jefferson College. There
was no permanent opening for him in tlio
institution ; but tho professors gave him
some clerical work to do, and In a little
whilo satisfied thoiusclvcs of his re-
markable scientific and literary attain-
ments, eo that when nn application came
from Chapel Hill College in North Caro-
lina for a professor of languages, the fac-

ulty of Jefferson were able to recom-
mend llulloff to it as a proper person to
fill tho position. Whilo preparing to ac-

cept tho professorship at Chapel Hill,
ho received a letter from Mrs. Jarvis, the
wife of tho Ithaca jailor, whom he had
seduced, and through whom ho was ena-
bled to make his escape from prison, to
tho effect that she had left her husband
and was living with her sou the same
who was drowned in tho river at Bing-hampt-

after tho murder in destitute
circumstances, and demanding the sum
of $500 for pressing and immediate wants.
The letter contained a note from the son
that unless tho money was forthcoming
ho would kill llulloff on sight tho first
time they met. Ho was utterly without
tho means to scud so large a sum. Grat-
itude and love both conspired in his
breast to induce one earnest effort to se-

cure the money and send it to the only
woman ho ever loved. His meditations
led him to devise tho robbery of a jew-
elry store in a neighboring village, and
putting his plans into execution he car-
ried them out successfully, and plundered
tho store of a considerable amount of
jewelry. This he tied up in his handker-
chief, and as rapidly as possible fled
from the scene of his crime. Traveling
along tho highway early in tho morning,
he was overtaken by a stranger, who

cave him permission to ride.
Tbcy had proceeded but a few miles,

when two horsemen approached them and
arrested them for horse-stealin- g the very
wagon in which liulloli was riding hav
ing been stolen the previous evening by
his companion. Here was a dilemma
even for bo skillful a villain as the profes
sor of Chapel Hill College. But his
" check" saved him. Persisting that he
knew nothing of the robbery of the
horse and wagon, but was a chaneo pas-
senger picked up by the real thief upon
the highway, and being ablo to prove his
good character by the professors at Jeff-
erson College, ho was discharged at the
examination upon the accusation of horse
stealing ; but before he had left tho court
room, the officers looking for tho burglar
who had stolen the jewelry came in, iden-
tified tho property found in tho wagon,
and insisted upon arresting him for the
crime. Kullott was in no wise abashed.
Tho same confident air which he had
maintained all through the trying ordeal,
and the testimony of the professors, serv
ed him to the end, and declaring his igno
rance ol all knowledge ot tho burglary
as well as of horse stealing, was a second
time discharged, while his companion was
held for both crimes, and ultimately suf-
fered punishment for tho very offense
which Rulloff himself had committed.
In describing this incident in his life
Rulloff laughed and said it was only ono
instance of the " devilish hard luck" that
followed him all through his varied career.

I6y The New York Sun savs: Thn
Committee of the Methodist Book Con-
cern charged with the duty of selecting
experts to investigate the accounts of that
esiaunsnment, ana to actcrmine tho ques-
tion whether or not frauds have been
committed bv its emnloveeH. havn rl.
journcd and gone home without having
aone meir worK. aneyseem to holicve
that the Methodist people to whom the
.uooif concern belongs, will consent to
this mode of smoothing over and cover-
ing up all rascalities which mav have
been practiced iu the management

. .
of their

I mi ! m
Dusmess. incy win una out in due time,
however, that this oninion is nnfminrfn.l
The truth respecting tho affairs of the
Book Concern mt be brought to light;
and the more persistent the attempt to
coneeal it, the more thorough and dan.
gorous tho final explosion is sure to be.

i&T Sheriff Castle, of San Joaouin.
left Stockton, by railroad, recently having
in charge three prisoners en route tor
San Quentin. Whilo the train was going
along at the rate of twenty-fiv- e miJea an
hour, and when near Pleasooton, Alameda
couaty, one of tho prisoners, named lloil- -
mau, asked the sheriff for permission to
enter a closet, which was granted.

The sheriff, thinking his prisoner was
absenting himself too long, entered tho
closet and found Heilnian hancinflf on the
outside of the car, clinging to tho window
sill. The sheriff attompted to catch him
but ho lot CO his hold and foil tn thn ui.ln
of the road. The sheriff saw Heilman
pick limsolf up, nd run for dear life.

txSF Reoontly a party of hunters discov-
ered in tho vicinity of Parksvillo, Mo.,
a cavo which is supposed, from articles
found therein, to be occupied by counte-
rfeiter. Several boxes with padlocks to
them, rolls of bank-not- e paper, and also
dies, inks, and other appliances and tools,
such ns might be used in the manufac-
turing of counterfeit money, were discov-
ered, but tho discoverers seem to have
bccouio apprehensive of tho sudden ap-

pearance of tho occupants of the don,
and mado haste to loave tho locality, think-
ing their throats in danger should they
pursuo their investigation either to satisfy
curiosity or with a yicw of bringing the
outlaws to justice.

- i

ItSatf The contract to furnish artificial
legs to mutilated Virginia soldiers has
been awarded by tho Governor and other
officers to an soldier, who,
it is said,. was tho first rebel soldier to
loso a leg in the war. It was shotj away
at tho battle of Phillippi, Juno 3. 18G1,
and nino years ago ho invented an artifi-
cial limb to meet his own necessities.
There are two or thrco hundred persons
in tho State who will receive the benefit
of the net under which this contract is
awarded.

SF A young lady, in a military fervor
disguised herself in malo attiro and en-

listed at Muscatino, Iowa, in 1861, in tho
Twenty-fourt- h Iowa infantry, served till
the close of the war, and returned to her
father's house, where she was warmly
welcomed, but told nothing of her army
history. Receutly a momber of her
former regiment fell in love with her,
without the least suspicion that sho had
been his comrade ; but as he was not at
all shocked at tho recital, they wero mar-
ried, and sho for tho first time told the
folks about hot military career.

JST" About 11 o'clock on the 2nd inst.,
a man named Thomas Callowcll, a tran
sient boarder at the Montgomery House
atNorristown committed suicidoby shoot
ing himself through the hoad with a
Colt's revolver. He left a letter stating
that his labors for fifteen years past had
been useless and ho had no wish to live
longer in the same state. He directed
what disposition should be mado of his
effects. He evidently commenced writing
the letter on March 25th, as the latter
was erased and tho 31st written over it.

Jt The Greenville, Va., Mountaineer
is of tho opinion that tho State taxes for
the present year can never bo paid.
Many have not paid for last year, and
cannot do it. It says : " Wa have seen
delicate women and decrepit old men sell-

ing the provisions which were absolutely
needed to keep their children from star-
vation, in order to obtain money to pay
their taxes, whilst others were going
irom lncna to lricna to borrow money.
And we doubt whether Greenville is in
a worse plight than the rest of the State,

J Mr. Josiah Thomas, of Roaring
ureek, uoiumbia county recently built a
new smoke house, with doors so construct-
ed that when closed they could not bo
opened from tho insiaV with a view to
entrapping thieves. Last week ho enter-
ed himself and built a fire, but before he
got out, the wind blew the door shut.
Unable to get out or attract attention, he
suffocated before relief came. His son
finally opened the door and found his
father lifoless.

S&" They tell the story of a Tonne-se- e

lawyer who, recently married to a
widow, fell asleep the other day in the
court room, and was fmddanlv nwnkenArl
by tho mention of the lady's first hus-
band's name by one of tho members of
the bar. springing to his feet, he ex-

claimed, " What what ! you shan't have
her!" This, of course, astonishod the
court, and he blushingly explained that
ho was dreaming, and thought B. was
coming back to take his wife from him.

$&" A lad named Foster mot his death
in a slaughter house at Apploton, Wis.,
pn the 17th, in a singular manner. It
seems that ho tied one end of the rope to
the building inside, and the other around
his waist, and then climbed the ladder to
the roof, from whioh he fell outside,
falling about eight feet, but not touching
the ground, the slack of the g

around his body with such a shook as
to produce something like internal stran-
gulation. He wag dead when discovered.

triod to sell a pump to a widow may, who
said she oouldn't buy one unless she
could turn out one of her girls for pay.
The peddler looked over the lot, and fin-

ally took ouo, and put in tho pump. They
were married only a week, when one
night he got up, took out the pump, and
left the country. The widow now draws
water with an moKs-cover-

bucket.

tz& Last week a fire was discovered in
the Court House in Ilackeusack. N. J..
and before the flames could be extinguish-e- d

damage to tho amount of about $2,000
was done. Several thousand dollar had
recently been expouded in modernising
the old building, which wui built at the
beginning of the present oonturv. and the
fire is supposed to huve originated from
now heaters.

About three weeks, since a man
named Carroll, residing in N. Y., died,
leaving a widow and a largo family of
children. Two or three days afterward,
a clerical looking gentleman rang the bell
at the widow's house, and desiring to seo
Mrs, Mary Carroll in person, handed her
a packago, containing $200. Inside the
package was piece of white paper, on
which was written with a load pencil the
word Restitution.' Mrs. Carroll pressed
her visitor for an explanation of tho mys-
tery, but ho said : " Madam, ask mo no
questions, I cannot answer you, I am a
Catholic priest, nud received this money
in the confessional."

On Mohday afternoon of last
week a quarrel In a train of cars leaving
Now York for Philadelphia caused one
man to snap a pistol five times at another
passenger. Fortunately every cap was
dofectivc and no ono was hurt. On tho ar-

rival of the train at Newark tho man and
a friend who backed him wero arrested
and locked up on the chargo of assault
with a deadly weapon.

JStifAmoiig tha curious questions that
wero bought beforo the Postofiico De-

partment was this : A wife directed tho
postmaster to deliver her letters to no one
but herself. Her husband ordered that
they should bo put in his box, as he claim-
ed tho right to read them. Tho Depart-
ment decided that tho letter must be de-

livered to tho person to whom they are
addressed.

8Sy A daring nttempt was mado on the
3d inst., to rob the Central Park bank,
No. 424, 2d avenuo, New York. Three
men entered the bank, and after locking
the front door, bound and gaggod the
paying toller, Mr. Ellison, and proceeded
to rifle tho safes. Br. Hadden, one of
directors, finding the door looked, broke
it open, when the burglars fled through
the rear, and escaped.

ttaT" Mayor Cobb, of Lynchburg, Vir-
ginia, before whom several negroes cluiui-edth- e

ownership of a dog, left the de-

cision of tho doubful matter to tho dog
himself. Several of them called the in-

telligent animal pathetically, but he re-

garded them not; finally puo yelled out
" Buster," and with a bark of joy the
dog rushed toward him and decided the'matter. ,

IQS-AtF- all Iliver, Mass., tho other
day, in one of the public schools, a littlo
girl came to the teacher and complained
that a boy had been pointing a pistol at
her feet. The teacher then requested all
boys having pistols to come forward, and
five boys came to the desk with pistols
in their pockets, capped and loaded with
shot.

The inmates of tho Whcolincr
(W. Va.) penitentiary complain loudly of
me insecurity or tnat ouuaing. A suc-
cessful burglary was perpctratod through
its walls last week, and there's nothing
to prevent the same thing happening
again at any time ; and nervous convicts
declare that they can't sleep a wink o'
nights for thinking about it
JQyA Stone-maso- n named Daniel Camp-

bell, of Garland, was killed at Lovel's
station, on the Philadelphia and Erie rail-
road, Sunday morning. He was return-
ing home from Corry, where he had been
to procure a coffin for his wife and whisky
for the " wake," and it is supposed fell
off the train while intoxicated.

A littlo firl in London, whn oaI.I

watcrcrcsses, had a Jiiblo given to her by
a city missionary. Sho read it for some
months, and told tho minister that sho
liked the Old Testament better than the
Now, as there was " a deal more fun an'
fighting in it."

4 The reading of the prayer for the
President of the United States and all
others in the authority, in the Episcopal
church in Concord, N. II., on Sunday
morning last, was interrupted by a mun
in tho congregation, who exclaimed audi-
bly : " I object, I object !"

MS Dr. J. Newton Kvnnn nP ITntVvnr.

ough, Montgomery county, has a cow
wuiuu no purunuBea a year ago lor f lib.
Since the 1st of Mav. 1R70 . mnAj j v juj uiwau
252 DOUnds Of bllttnr. tinaiilna annnlnino
the owner's family with milk and crcam.

HTKltEOSCOPEH,
VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

t'llltOMOS,
KB AM EH.

E. fc II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
691 Broadway. Hew York.

Invite the attention ol the Trade to their exten- -
....... ..... avuvn Ol I'ltttr OlPtpuMcotion, manufacture andlmjnrtattoru

Also,
PHOTO LANTEKN HL1DK8

and

GRAI'llOMCOPEH.
N EW VIEWS OF YOBEM1TE.

. it If. T. AXTIIONY it CO.,
801 Biioadwat, New Vokk,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

Importers and Manufacturers of

IMtotoKrapliIa Matoi-lulM- .
610.13

Ladles, Attention !
Bend Tin Cents and a Stamp for a valuable

secret, which every young lady should know.
CHARLES V. ALLBOY,

0 1 13t Pittsburgh, Pa.

TI3W STORE !

CHE A3? GOO DSn

T'J.H''SrrW nfc Storeone
nf .l .m . ;fV.." V. " "I "! .""are
lull supply ol

' " just received a

iv w o o o a h ,
and will constantly keep on hand, a complete as.sorlmentot

DRY-GOOD- GROCERIES

QVEEXUWAllE HARDWARE,

BOOTS t SHOES, 1IATS& CAPS.

And Everything else usually kept In Mores.'

tr Cull ami see my stock. ! c ' I

"
ItOB'T. If. WILLIS,

42 New Bloomlicld, Fa.

SEE WHAT 2 WILL DO!
A Hanilfome New tfi Steel EnnrnHnn andaPrttevorttrom 81 OU to IKo,ij(J0,.

BOTH TOR KJ.

Kverv ticket ilrnws a nrlzn. Nn Mmilo Wltri
eni'tl ticket VOll rat, Ht. Vhn tlmn nf ih
either I.uiiey. a legend ot the ltliino, the Uislnher--

or inn una i;nriHi wnicn are regariteit By
dealers or exiierts the handsomest and uest Kteel
KiiRravlnsts ever ottered at J.'i,00. They are lOxZt.
Kach of them Is a gem of art. Itememher eyery
ticket holiler will positively draw one of the fol-
lowing prizes.

THE LaVIERRE HOTEL, DENTfW, MD.,
containing twenty-si- rooms, all modern conven-
iences, oullit stock, &c, worth, cash, . S25,000.

' THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
of 10.1 acres on the Choptank river, having a rteam-ho-

wharf on It, with a lime kllu. . - tlo,(HK).
The Cold Hpring Farm I of 60 acres ; worth $S.iK)0.
The Carter Farm I with 80 acres, choice land $5,0(10.
A House in Inton! ... S1.0U0.

X) STANDARD SEWING MACHINES I
Worth from . . g4o to 8150.- 50 WALTHAM WATCHES I

Each worth from . . . (to tn $100.
4 1'lanos. 10 Organs and Melodisons.
(tne Cash Sum .... sri.ono.
One Cash Hum . . . . $1.0(10.
One Cash Sum jioo.
Three Cash Sums each - . $100.
Four Cash Sums each gso
4'.i,ii70 (ilFTS consisting of Washing Machines,
Wringers, Standard Hooks, Works of Art, aud
other household and valuahlo articles; none of
them can be purchased, at retail, for less than $1,00,
while some are worth $15,00 and more.

The drawing will take place as soon as en-
gravings enough are to distribute the tickets, be-
fore as many tickets holders as choose to be pres-
ent, and to be under their control, at Denton, Md.

The Carollno County Land Association Is a
body, chartered In the State of Maryland

and has a subscribed capital of $5(10,000. Win.
Fell, of Denton, 8. K. Richardson, Sheriff of the
county. Denton, Maryland: Jacob Alburger, Post-
master, Denton, Maryland, and others, are among;
the stockholders.

The purpose of this sale Is simply to realize the
cash on merchandise on hand, aim on the real es-
tate.

OFFICERS,
.lames K. Hlgnutt. Attorney at Law, President,
Henry S. Muncha, (of tho linn of Mancha &

nro., Real Estate Brokers, Ridgely, Md.,) Secre-
tary. ,

(f . Patronl.Treasurer and Manager,
(leorge H. Russum, Counsel.
Refer also to Charles Ownllng, Esq., Speaker nf

the Delaware Senate, the Clerks of both branches
of the Delaware Legislature, all the leading men,
the Hanks, the Editors of this l'apcr.aud the press
of the Peninsula generally. Club agents wanted.

One ticket and engraving given free for every
club of four witli the money $8 00.

Send all your orders to our general ofllce, thus:
VAROLINB CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

Sixth and King Street, Wilmington, Del.

THE CAROLINE PEARL :

Will bo sent to all purchasers free for one quarter
on application. It will give a detailed account ot
our proceedings from time to time. Newspapers
wishing to advertiso for us, will please send us
their lowest rates. 5 11 6J b

CARSON'S This is not tho lowest priced..
STFJJ.AT? hot being much the best is iu

ine ena uy nir t MA nhonmst
OIL. Do not fall to give it a trial,

and you will use no other.

THE alarming Increase In the number of
accidents, resulting In terrible deathsand tlie destruction of valuable property, causedby the Indiscriminate useof oils, known under thename of petroleum, prompts us to eall your spe-

cial attention to an article which will, whereverUSED, remove the CAUBK of such accidents.
We allude to

Carson' s Stellar Oil
FOB

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES- -
The proprietor of this Oil has for several years

felt the necessity of providing for, and presentingto the public, as a substitute for the dangerous
compounds which are sent broadcast over the
country, an oil that Is SAFE and BRILLIANT,entirely reliable. After a long series of latsrlousland costly experiments, he has succeeded inproviding, and now oilers to the public, suvb a .
substitute In "CARSON'S STELLAR OIL." . lishould he used by every family, , . . !

1ST, Because it Is safe beyoud a question. The
primary purpose iu the preparation of STELLAR
OIL has been to make it PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring the lives and property of those who
use It.

2D, Because it Is the most BRILLIANT liquid Il-

luminator now known.
8D, Because It is more economical, In the long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now in too common use.

4TH, Because It Is Intensely BRILLIANT, and.
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-
ble light at the least expenditure to the consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY

will always be maintained, for
upon this the proprietor depends for sustaining
the high reputation the STELLAR OIL now
enjoys.
To prevent the adulteration of this with the

compound now known under the nameot
kerosene. &o.,&o., it is nut up for family use in

ive (. alien cans, each can being sealed, and
stamiH-- with tiie trade mark of the proprietor : iteannot be tamiiered with between the nianufao- -
i".!!c.r.ai"1 consumer. Noue is genuine without the
TltADK-MAlt-

STELLAR OIL Is sold only by weight, each can .
containing five gallons of six and a half pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It Is the duty and interest of all dealers and
consumers of illuminating oil to use the STELLAR
OIL only, because it ulom is known to be safe and '
reliable.

9. All orders should be addressed to

JAISDKX A CO.,
WHOLESALE A&ENTS,

136 South Front Street,
1 Sly Philadelphia.

Try It.
Every person who li troubled with dyspepsia,

debility, or the diseases consequent upon the.
Spring change,ahould use Kohrer s Cherry To-n- lo

Bitters. It will Invigorate, restore the ap-
petite, and genorally improve the health. Try
It. For sale by F, Mortimer & Co., and the.
stores generally throughout the United States..,


